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VOL. L, N O. , ARDMORE .nd IRYN MAWR, PA., SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, '953 COPJ'ricbt. Tn,yt_ 01 8r)," Maw, Coli ... , lUI PI'CE 20 CINTS 
Anne Eristoff, '54 Firemen's Band Upperclassmen Welcome Class of 1957 New Class Joins 
S����� �nth��e� ·�O! Head To ���II�o�t:�t: Collh�,!i:��"���P�'������. !:�Opf��:H: speech given Thursday evening by by Diana Forbes. '54 The 'pate of aPPOintments 
Anne Eristotf, president of Self· '57 , . ed' h at b Gov.) :tIUt��1 On Thursday. September 24 I'e If!\' In t e ternoon""" hmen I Freshul CIl, 177 Strong, 1.1 there were more people up and leas attended by parenta, u 
Well, first of all, a very' �;::::f abroad at an early hour than are and the committee. It was the Invade COlnmunity welcome to Bryn Mawr! I 8 by Joan "avena, '56 usually found the morning a year of many teal, formal and Of B.l\-f.C. you've been hearing that throu¥h "Hurry up, freshmen! paper is due. This was occasioned 
out the day, but this is our that line straight, now. And by the delightful necessity to meet and fl'eahmen "oon rulized 
chance of !S8.ying it to you en m,"'" Ily atop the g�gling back ihue freshmen at the station as early as ufternoon tea is the S«l'et 
-so you'll have to take it! der the arch. Oh, here's the six-thirty. There were 177 all told, of the Bryn Mawrter who 
When Bryn Mawr trustees, men's Band! Don't forget but somehow Bryn MaWr had man- to put something acrO$5, be 
one years ago, eranted- to the stu- words of our sonr! All right; aged to stretch her seams and cluu, an organization, or 
dents the original Self-Government l'.eady-GET IN LINE ! !  �e're make room for them all. , lil;!nds! 
charter, there mUlt have been interested in hearing all fbout A good breakfast was waiting Thursday night Nano
s
�;��
;
�:' 1 
rnany parents and Iriends who positively exciting chnra ter (or those who arrived between .old the t"eshm<!n about 
Lhis early expel'iment in took you to Eighth En y eight and nine, and there was con- aud hull llleetings with the 
I ule over their own social life the dance; it's time fo P,n,le l tinuous traffic in the wardens' of- dell' lind pl'csidenta toUo�, N;ght!" h ! I' h . '""b· I a hazardoulf, unwarranted flces. Taking freshmen to �eir 1 l! purpose 0 en Ig tentng •. 
hopeless adventUI'C. T.he Thus, accompanied by the rooms proved to ·be a retr4'sher IIIcn about the value of the io,"y· 1 
however, evidently felt that tremely un.militlll'Y march of out· course in the geography of their walt bulb and other more 
value outweighed the of·step feet tramping trom Pent· mullers. Hall pa.rties ended 
and it. has been so pl'oven broke Arch through the campus, Coming Events evening officially, but in time-bon-and again-this theory that. Parade Night officially gets under ored custom most of the frelhm�n 
capacity for sell-government, way. This festivity ends the first sta)'�d up and got acquainted into 
the individual or on a college of dasses, on a note that is Sunday, Setember 27 the small hours. 
pus or as a naLion, is as much but studious. 4:00 p. m. Mias MaBride's recap· Friday afternoon ,at the lion (df F'Teahman in the Deanery. 
\I'�:�!:::�tI 
question of opportunit.y as of Earlier, usually that. afternoon, ulum Committee tea in 
ity; that, granting ability to be the Freshmen in each hall have Tuesday, September 29 representatives for the 
neceaaary condition, then leal'ned the WOlds of their Parade 8:45 •. m. First Asaembly of the departments vied with each 
a free field for ils exercise, and Night song, which they will ling year in Goodhal't. in attempting to attract freshmen 
remor.seless tests of to some familiar t.une. The job of 9:30 a. m. Classes begin. Latel' to their particular field. 
f '1 d '  . . h S ph . h ' classes held at scheduled Limes. al ure, an critiCISm are t e o omorel IS to at of dlscov- The relt of the day was 
1y indispelUable. this tunc, and devious meth- 7:45 p. m, Parade night. most actively, with the traditional 
We will never get It right al'e employed in attempting to Wednesda1, September SO "Picnic and Scavenger Hunt" craIt-
we've made, and corrected, a this. Sophomores pOlini' 8S 4:00 p. m. The Chapel Committee \ly arranged so that the ' 
many miMtak�l-and the Fl'eshmen urt' plpnti/ul ftround the will hold infl)rmlll hall tPfI'l. �al1lfl decOru.! Mild t.he 
ity to make thOle constructive slipping Into closed Fresh· 7:30 p. m. Hygiene tests :tor the hunt was really a trealure 
takel il ours here. 1 don't meun �eetings wearing looks of Freshmen. thereby ensuring the safety of aU 
this to lound 'pcaaimiltic, -but 1 innocence. Beware \.hnt Sunday, October 4 l()('al mustaches and other valuable 
sure you see t.he !point: the sophisticated(?) "Fresh· 7:30 p. m. Dr. Glenn will speak property. That evening aU banda 
fact that this syatem seems everywhere on this in Chapel. iP'avitaled to Applebee Barn for 
some inadequate or nonaensica! o'ld"y! Monday, October 5 refreshment,a and singing to the 
.... wbatever is an added incentive Aftel' Parade Night begins, the 4:00 p. m. General club tea in excellent accompaniment of Bes. 
the reasoning which calls luch Freshmen learn whether or not the Common Roonl. Foulke', guitar. 
perinlents absolutely nee""""lthe Sophomores have stolen th:!lr Wednesday, October 7 Saturday slarted prompUy with 
particularly in a democracy. Accompanied, of course, by 4:30 p. m. Spanish Club tea in the French Oral for F'Teshmen Dnd 
ability for .self-government faithfully perennial Firemen's the Common Room. ended with a dance in the &,ym for 
grow, given the chance! Band, the classes march down to 7:30 p. m. Marriage lecture in Br)'n Mawr and Haverford fresh-
Continued on Pa,e 3, Col. II Continued on Ila,e 2, Col. 1 .he CommOn Room. Conlinued on PI,e 4, CoL 5 
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lire Ihl! memlHlr. 
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\�� ��41 Welcome 'The Ville' Offers 
The. College News would like very much to join in Foods, K . kna k chorus of "Welcome, Freshman". We want you to feel ruc c S, 
home and enjoy Bryn Mawr as much as those who have Many Necessities ready found a home here. 
By now you must be acquainted with the halls of resi- Use "Map and Intuition 
dence, the Li�ary, Taylor, and Goodhart. You have learned To Locate Stores 
rules, tradition, and that you are ipso facto a member of this In Bryn Mawr 
and that. The College News, along with the other organiza. by Barbara D
r
yadale, '155 
tions on camplls, welcomes your interest and support--for we 
The only C)('l!upaUonal hazard of 
are interested in you. along the Main Line i s  
We know that you have been harried and rushed with problem of !indinr the stores. 
speeches and instructions, names and places, Rchedules and lIale rule to follow II to let the 
courses i but we know that when you 8re settled in a normal Ville take care of ytour immediate 
school life, you will derive a great deal of pleasure from the and Ardmore !'Jpply luxur� 
iel, luch as clothel a ... I furniture. curriculum and activities of Bryn Mawr. Finding the Ville il relatively 
There are three sides to college life. There is the aca- simple-one ,block down from Rock 
demic side, the extra-curricular side, and the social side; in arch (past Shipley Ichool which il 
order for the student to have a welt-balanced career her time r�ognh;able by the green gyn\ 
should be divided amonK' all three sides. 4uitJ the girls wear), then a right turn past Baldwin (with turret", 
The academic side, dealing with the requirements of the great rolling lawnl) and on 
college and study �n the different fields of endeavor, should to the railro.d .Lalion. 
The Acme Supennallket is the 
not be taken lightly, nor should it asume a crushing import� .top on the tour. It'l reaUy a 
ance. I :;'!::�'; :: ::;' where )'
ou can find 
Extra-curricular activities are an important phase of ct I I everything, including loti fattening food for teal. Next 
lege life. They are instrumental in forming lasting friend� is the Country Bookatore, and 
ships, and they help to develop interests in the community beside it is Parvin'. Drua Store. I B,'ow Parvin'l il Cook'l; the jew� about you-your home for the next four years, Be active, 
and help your campus and fellow students. Further down. Bryn Mawr Ave-
Finally, but not to be overlooked, is the social side of palt the Post Office and the 
Mawr TrUlt Company, is 
college life here at Bryn Mawr. Whether it consists of a trip Lancaster Pike, where you ftnd 
to the Hearth, a movie with a friend, a gay dance, or simply ol the Ihops. 
&. walk around the campus, some relaxation and fun are a On the right hand aide of the I""'''"'' Mias Noirot'a-expenlive 
necessary part of life any where, especially in collea-e. and lovely windows for 
A happy trio of these three aspects, sharing the stu� window shopping-ilnd Jeannette's 
Flowers. Several cleanerl are on dent's time, can and will lead to a deep fulfillment of life at 
Bryn Mawr. 
this lide, as Is the famoul Ham� 
burg Hearth, a three-college hanr­
out where they IeI've good food. 
Joy� Lewia, next door t.o the 
l'rack Down AIL 01 ¥ our llard-To-Find Frie,uU; Hmth, t .. tu ..... ttr&CUv •• 0U ••• 
'-;;::=�=:=;:;:====;;;:=�::;�============� I H II 
clothel. Down towlrd the end of 
, 
Di.8cover Them Here A. Listed By Their a 8 lh. blo ck ... Richard Stockton'a-Fir,t Day Drm.,8 To End Nonnie Poweu. Loul&e Breuer, Continued from Pare 1 Col. Iii JOrd�, A. fine gifl&-and Rene Marcel, hair� 
I,. Parade Night Fun and Nancy l'oHs are plea.ted to ' �����i: L�' dreller. The Mexican Shop, in the 1111.1'1'11, J. 1.e\'ltt, 1... next block, has unique gift. and 
ConUnuE'd from l)a.e 1, Cot. 2 report that the Sod. Fountain .ro�
I
::, �'. �: t��w�r�i, A. room accessories, although it .eems �'i1I open at four o'dock on Jone .. S. �uMndt A t t to PI' the Held in back or Rhoadl, where Kaplan, E. h • Y 'N S range 0 come ,enni), vama S d  f Th K .. *, warl .. ,. un ay a ternoon. e man· eye.. , W�ll{lI.nd, J. and buy Mexican article •. u huge bonfire is wniting. NUlbaum, ... Wdngllrlen, R. agers have put what ptlint is Och .. F. J. Welt .. p. Cro5!ing the Itreet, the tour The SophonlOrel form a huge not all over themselves to ,GOd l'arOOo.lncb, R. C. IUlQAD8 SOUTH comea to the Willon uundry. IUchard ..... A. 
circle around the bonfil'e, and iI ute:. Th. �·all. are ,rey. and Radin, E. Hay!!r, J. Back toward. !Bryn Mawr Avenue 
they have manared to find out the the ch.irlf and bble.topl are 
��"�e7.Il�: E. ���Ik�u��, c. K. are Atkinl and Woolworth-two 
Frelhman lOng, sing a parody of red. The food is "bi,ler ud Jjtoeaer, S. t'orn, H. E. mustA; for the odd, and enda every 
. If h i ' h ' Tracy, R. l'OtItln, J. It. t el' antagonlatl ave better" than e
v
er, with aevenl Wanace, C. I''''hey, P. room needs. 
atruggled lin vain, Frelhmen ftavors or ice cream and a .. rl- ��:�'Ief,;.,a.n, :w:. ���'!..:�: �: Delcribinr the News A.eency is 
charge thl'Ough the circle and fornl ety of cakes rrom the Com.un- RHOADS NORTH 1.e�·I .. R. a little difficult--it seeml to have 
h . Th f\ liollmlllm, B. one of t ell' own. e ames leap it), Kitchen. Come one and an An alronll. V. I'al�y. H. all the accoutrement. of a d.rue-
up. illuminating the campul. Par- to the openin. SundaY alter- ccllrroll, ". 1'/,IIn.k • • �. atore--fountain, paper" and maca-
I h � 
'ulhmore, J. Weber, J . .. de N g t
, 
one more or our Bryn noon! Eplteln. n. WelNreld, A. zlne., and even achool SUp,pUfII--
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The New
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-
Hamel. M . Wolrson, J. - _ 
Agency i. famoua tor ita hoagies.
Try them when you're feeling ad� 
venturo·us. 
Mary McCrystal h .. notions and 
yard gods. The Suburban aard­
ware ranks with the. 'five-and-dlme 
a.s a must for thinra like .helf-pa� 
per and paint. The Sun Ray Drug 
Store i. a fascinating 'Place even 
ror wanderlnr through. 
Palt the. court of the Bryn Mawr 
movie. (where another Jeweler il 
located) are. the Gret:k' ..... n eating 
place ,imilar to the Bea.rth-and 
Dinah Fro.t'.. At Dinah Frolt', 
il! a temptinl' collection of yarn., 
•• well a. a ,eleetion of &Teeling 
Behind the Photo Center is the 
Community Kitchen. Thll i. real� 
ly the place to CO for that extra 
special tea. Finally the tour come. 
to the Bryn Mawr National Bank 
right across from the Trult Com­
pany on .banker.' corner, 
The Suburban Shopping Center 
in Ardmore haa branchel of Straw­
bridge and Clothier, Peck and 
Peck., .nd .Be.t and Company. 
There are numeroua other .hopa 
around the Center aa well, aDd 
down on Lancuter Pike are .ever­
aI fIIrst- and .econd-hand furniture 
.tore •. 
All that Nmal... to be aid 11 
"Good ahoppiDC' to all of you, 
, 
Sunday, S.ptember 27, 19U THE C O LLE G E  NEWS 
Observer Anne Eristol/, Tili. Year'. Sel/-Gov Pre.ic.(ent 
Delineate. Role of Organization ttt BrYIl Mawr 
You, an upperclassman, have 
pl:l.nned tor thit week a lone time. 
You remember a cert.i�tep-Jing­
ing lut aprinr when Mn. Brough. 
Continurd rrom Pa,e I, CoL 1 
tr • Itudent government ,y.lem 
is to work, one must also accept 
every Itudent here, the: organ;u­
lion could not possibly tunct.ion. 
The lecond principle il the as-
.lumption that the average student tin addition to the above lunda­ton walked put Taylor, l!udJinK' a able and willing to carry respoD. 
towering pile of paper. i n  her 
mental idea) three other b .. lt ten- l .ibii1it Y_ .... ,.po�.iibi1 •• y nol only ela. The first is the old, old con-arm&--next year's Freshman elaas, .or her own conduel but tor that of 
'he .a,·d. "You lau-hed, th'·nk,· ..... I!epl 01 individual integrity and ..� 
in,pll" l �very other student &s well. This f h . bl I h' h I'lonor. 'Self-government' o t e vent.a e army nto W lC Is a more controversial poinL, lor " .his as its corneratone, a�;n;d;;. �W;�it�h�'1 f:.�'"�"I: some alchemy would have turned l ob' t t "be' out an absolute faith in peop e Jei: 0 Ing those printed pMge. by Septem. their brother's keeper", The role Jf honor and personal Intell'rlty ber, .[ il often burdensonle and o ccasion-The FI'eahmen - . wo nde l· ful l -------.... ----- I down-l'i,bl unplea!lant. Yet if 
band 01 unknowns. You met them Freshmen developed Ii. hiltory one wa' to look out only It." 
their own. f at trains, )IOU watched for them hersel and leave the othen to sink 
You were here for FI�hman ' ( at. windowl, you showed them their or IWlm, it il fairly obvious hat Week .s I guide and al 1& Iuture 
1'ooml. You talked to them and friend. You wanted to Ihow In I �;;;; ;;�;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;; ;;� 
hoped you weren't talking too what way. you could that Bryn II 
much, you looked at them Mawr was ready, as alway., to Capeskin Jackets 
hoped you weren't Itaring, rec!eive her people. Time, you Sacony Coordinates 
", rvi,e. 1 know, would tell the Frelhmen placed yourself in ttre1r t what you couldn't put into worda a 
and hop,ed you weren't an,oo,,;n,< I and show them beyond doubt that 
them wilh overlolicitude, they belonged. 
You wanted t.o welcome them .
................................... 
.... 
You tried to look at Bryn Mawr Ii 
through t.helr eyes, and hoped th�)I 
found it good. You wanted them PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
,\I gool.! could be aceomplis�. 
rho"e who have difficulty with the 
-),,:!.t'ltl are exactly thOle who can 
II!.u n thtl most from it and who ea· 
pecial�)' need the help of the more 
easily adjusted rirll. 
The third tenet is cooperation 
and, along with it, ju.t. plain CQID· 
mon sense. Coopera lion betw-.o 
Continued on I�a,e: 4. Col. 1 
to know t.hat, behind the neceuar· 
ity confusing surrace or new taees, 
many voices, and crowded appoint-­
menta, thel1! exilted a unity which 
each in her own way would become 
When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke 
Il part ot. There were certain 
things you .. ut..ld never tell them, 
things which they would dh .. " •• 
III you had discovered them, 
ually us the year went on and the 
For 
Interesting Gifts 
Fine Stationery 
Amusing Greeting Cards 
Stop in at 
chlnd Stockton's 
Bryn Mawr 
How the 
stars got 
started -(r -(r -(r 
"The College Drug Store" 
30 Bryn Mawr Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Skirts, Blouses, Shoes 
Jewelry 
Gifts 
MEXICAN SHOP 
Lancaster Ave. 
.,eIe.y •• nt, . ..  ye: 
"My Dad played semi-pro ball 
and wanted me to play ball, too. 
He put a glove on my hand when 
I was just a kid. I loved 
baaeball from the start - and I 
worked hard at it to be good.. 
So far it looks like it paidotr." 
Il1IIIt1ID �NG CA/lllIU 
WIlEN I ,JOINED 711£ �� 
8£CAfIrE SO MANY OF HI"ffAMMArES 
$MOI<£D 71fEM. 71fAT /1111£ A $MAAT 
DEt/S/ON. CANEL$ ARE MlU> 
ANO _, 7I4C7t_! 
lonuo UNO(I AVTHo_m Of Ittf COCA·COlA CO�Y If 
THE PHILADELP HIA COCA·COLA BonLlNG COMP A NY 
Start 
smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 
Smoke only camet. for 
30 daya and find out wh7 
Camet. are Arnerlea'. 
mo.t popular elprett.e. 
Bee how mUd and ftaVOlftl 
• clprelt. can be 1 
WfTU MORE 
!HAN ANY OTHER.. ClGAFUE IrE 1 
• 
• 
, ••• Four r 
Nano Eruto/f Strene& 
SeLI-Co,,. & FLexibility 
TH E C OLL EG E N EWS Sunday, Septemb.r 27, 1953 
Library Features Works Of Bryn Mawr Gr�duate 
I 
ConliDued from Pale S, Col. 5 
individual., {, baled 'on the realiza­
tion that one person', misdemea 
nor melns the di.Komforl of oth· 
by Marcia Direclor, '55 wa, then that Miss Sergeant sold 
her an article-her firat-dealing 
with industrial abuses, a tupic that 
she had been investigating in New 
ert (such a, wardens and hall est book, Willa Cather, A Memoir. Miss Sergeant had just graduat­
presidenta" and may relult in the is now on display In the Quita ed from Bryn Mawr, and her bril. ,oruilin. of privileC(!1 for many I' t t' I I d'- lon- f,,'end Woodward Hoom in the west wing lin ar IC e e ...... a .  -
York. 
An interesting J.!:xhibit of bookl 
by Elizabeth Shepley Sergeant, 
Bryn Mawr ·OS, featuring her lat-
mOI'e; IL mean. cooperation be· ship with MilS Cather, Just then, 
tween .tudents and colle,e admln· of t.he library. however, Miss Cather left her 
i.lration, and in aenera1 a give Willa Cather. A Memoir. which carcar with McClure.', Maguine to 
Mnd take ba.ed on the common we are tortunate fo have throukh enter the field of creative writin" 
lense of what I. practical and ben· h Mi., 8o,gcanl. in her book about the compliments of the aul. or, eftcial for the whole Bryn Mawl Willa Cather, deals to a great ex. J h t d nt. deals with a long II'icnd8hip be-community, not ust t e .  '!. ,e . tent with her sources and material. In' co-pnecLion with this last point, tween the author and the lubjeel, Wl'iting a story filled with 
ress In her field, as well as her 
development as an individual duro 
in&, changin, till'les. 
Elizabeth Shepley Sergeant her­
sell was bOI.., in New England. 
Her first book, which also appears 
in the exhibit, is French Perspec­
tive, dealing with her understand_ 
ing of France, 
News Cheers Commiuee 
A.t Freshman Week EruL 
Continued Crom Pal'e 1, Col. , 
men. Tilt! dance committee tad 
been cautioned not to build up 
hopes of meeting attractive men 
too high, 'and perhapi as a re,ult 
the dance seemed particularly ,uc. 
cesatul. Radnor Open House made 
a gay conclusion t8 the evenirw. Other books by Miss Shepley are 
011 display. They are Shadow 
Shapes, the story of a wounded 
woman looking back to war and 
seeing approaching peace; Fire 
Under The ,Andes, containing POl'­
traits of A-ft1el'icans as seen in the 
Twenties; and Short u an)' 
Dream. about her New England 
With two days to go, and with 
so much accomplilhed already, It b 
fair to aay that thi. year'. Fre.h. 
man Week will be remembered •• 
a succeu. And it will be due equal­
ly to the efrort. of a hard-workln .. 
and efficient Committee and the 
class we are 10 glad to welcome-­
1 want to emphasize that. no rule Misa Cather was managing editol' warmth and appreciativeness fOl' 
heli! i, 10 inftexible that an exeep· of MeCiure'. Ma,aline at the timt! I their literary friendship, Mill Ser­tion cannot be ,ranted for due that it was attempting I'eform. It ,eant lraces Willa Cather's prog. origins . . ,·aule. Pleaee, don't hesitate to ask I '::�"'::' _____ ":"-="'::' _ _ ___ =-______ . _____ -'-:-____
________
_____________ 
_ 
nineteen fifty-seven. 
your hall president or any official 
(It the a .. oeiation for epeeial per· 
minions. 
Also this faU we hope to hold an 
open meet!nr of the Advi.ory Board 
ut Hall prelfidenta and have thll. 
�xecutive Board hold a mock trial 
for your edification, beeaute the 
hut thing anyone wants ill for you 
to g1!t the imprellion that we work 
at a secret police behind closed 
doors. There i. another event 
which will be aoinr on throurhout 
this winter and in which we etpee· 
illlly need and be&, your help, This 
U till! year when a required revi­
lIiun or our constitution takes 
place. It happens every fOUl' 
years and I. the time to hear aU 
$or1l of aripe. and advice and 
bl inr the whole ,bUlin�1I up to 
date. 
Many ot you 1 know are u.ed t o  
vi,orou. and liberal student ,ov­
ernment .y.lem. of varyin&, .ortl 
in your schools; others have had 
limited acquaintance with luch 
,ysteml; and all ot you in both ca­
terorie. ean rive us real help. 
Those of you who are old hands at 
the buslne •• can rive us of your 
experienoo and varied viewpointl. 
Those who are new to it we hope 
very much will ofrer UI their 
frank reactions, coming to it as 
t.hey do with no predetermined 
opinions. The new Ideas and fresh 
Mpproach of aome and t��
�
��:
.
�:�; 
I analysi, by all will be i: to the A8sociation. 
t feel very .strongly that any or­
I'liniution, and more eapeciaJly 
one which deal. with human w .... - I 
neases and depends on the i n,IiV1'.-1 
ual'. aceia) conldenee, hanna a. 
muat certain traditional ide .. 
framework (a. we mentioned 
ier) mUst at the tame time reo 
namine, experiment and modify 
continuously its .methods and" ita 
body of law., otherwise it Itulti. 
tie. and degeneratel into an an­
aehroni.m. 
This orgll.nization will become, 
then, aa ,ood a, you make it dur­
hll' your four years here, and your 
steady intenlt I" more ..than any­
lhin, elst!, what we ask for and 
rely on. 
Good luck 
FRESHMEN 
Jelcome Back 
UPPER ClASSMEN 
Dinah Frost 
Start the year 
right-
To Th. He.rth. for 
a bite. 
Hamburgers, sodas, 
snacks, 
Nothing The He.rth 
lacks!.. 
• 
When you smoke Chesterfield it'. 
so satisfying to know that you are 
getting the one cigarette that's low 
in nicotine, highelt In quality. 
A fact proved by chemical 
analyses of the country's six' 
leading cigarette brands. 
And it's 10 satilfying to know that 
a dodor r.portl no adv ..... effect. 
to the nOle, throat and Iinulel , 
from smoking Ch.lt.rfield .. 
The doctor's report is part of 
a program supC'rvised by a 
responsible independent re· 
search laboratory and is based 
on thorougb bi-monthly exam­
inations of a group of Chester­
field smokers over a period of 
a year and a balf. 
ESTERFIELD BEST FOR YOU 
J. 
, 
